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MRt. LI)ITOR--lIn your issue of the i2ad nit., 1 Ob.
serve a louter train Rov. James Sieveright, Prince AI.
bert, which niay requir. saine notice for the sakeof
thnse oi your roaders Who are flot ncquainied with the
pecularies of the wrltcr. lt purparts ta bc a criti-
cisin of the k oreign Mission Rteport, whîich 1 had the
honout of laylng betore the lait 1.,encral Assembiy.
As your readers bave nat seen that report, 1 send you a
copyo ai t,and 1 hope you wiii publish in ititi muat portion
of it relaitng ta Prince Albert, whicli excite.. the dis-
pleasure ai Mr. Sievwrglit. This miglir almost be
icît as a sufficient answer tu the criticisi, for 1 îbAik
thase Who read the repart in coanection twnh the ici-
ter, wiil Observe two thinga ; ti 1 thai, Phlie Mr. bieve-
right has thrawa out insinuations and endeavoured ta
excite wid suspicions against the committec, ho ha
na% venuired ta cantradict eue staternent contained in
the Report ; and 12> thai the tacts staied ainply war-
rant the vezy miaid action talion by the 1kareign Mis.
sian Conituittee. The bitter and unchrisuan spirit
whicb prevades Mr. bieveright s icîter inuit bc mani.
test to every reader. 1 hope I shah flot imitatei but
1 do not canceai tram mysed. that la is flot easy ta
preserve decorum ai language in referring ta a letter
which is chazactoried throughout by inaccuracy ai
ztatemefit, so extreme as ta reutder lis assenions al.
mas: worth!ess. The mttr appears ta labour cither
under a naturai, or a moral inabtllay ta give a fair and
rellable statement of tacts. la would bc wearisame
followlflg Mr. bievcrîght chrougi ail bis inaccuractes
and mistatements, as thtwe is scarccly a paragzaph in
bis letter whlch dats not brist vuli thora. 1 shall,
bowever, give specimons af thîs painful infirmlay,
which vii attable the reader ta judge of tht wholt
prodluction train which they are taken.

The occasion ai Mr. Sîevwrght's ellusion, la thetfact
reparted ta tht General Assembly that the Foreign
Mission Comnitte had, far the renions andicated,
fel: it necessary co dispense wîrh bis services as
missiaflary in charge, at Prince Albet., and the de-
zign af tht letter, sa fat as 1 can gather it, t3 ta Ioavt
th'e impression on the Church that a singularly vise and
ro.:thy gentleman bus bel treated vaab grena harah.
ness by tht cammlutee, and abat they and tbeir wark
are qutte unwcrthy of confidence. 1 do not trink
tther concluston ts warranted by tht tacts. Whiether
Mr. Sieverlght bas any reason ta complain, cf the
manner in which lie vas treated dependa chiefly on
twa things, viz. (r> whetlier he baad authonty ta sefi
lots, order a second survcy and do certain ether acts
whlch he dld ; and (2> waûetber, havlng assumed a power
rhich did flot belang ta hlm, hit mantfested, in the use
lie madeof ait, camman sense and a dut regard for tht
interests ai the Foreign Mtâsion <..armttuee an whose
bae hali professed ta act No one acqualnaed with
thetfacts cari wei answcr th=s questions in tht affirm.
ative.

The Foreign Mission Cammittea which alone couid
authorize the sale of the Prince Albert mission pro-
perty, appainted Mr. T. N. Camepbell as their agent
ta sali tht lots survoyed. ML Sievoerigliasays tbey te-
quesaed hlmn ta take IIcharge oi their interests," a
phrase which 1 presume fie thougha elasttc enougli ta
caver wbnt ha ie d; but, unfortunately, ht is net accu-
rate. Tht words enployed moethaat lie would taire
Ia gouttai avers:gbt of the properay and iriterests af

the Fareign Mission Gomxnittee in that place'0 -a
keep away undesirable re:sidents, tht agent vas ai-
lowed ta self no lots i.thout the sanction af the mnis-
sionary ta charge. TIîs veto Power gave tht mis-
sionary no righ; ta suit. But Mr. -,tfflenght as ricl iîn
in the sources ai bis authorlty, bc informas us that
lis -appointinent wus twofold, made by the Foreign
Mission ConmIttec, ratified by sub-commrittecof ethle
Manitoba Preibytery.' This ratiication bs, 1 belleve,
pureiy raythical. A man inuit have a pour opinion ai
the Intefllgence of lis readers Who imagines they can
belleve that any appolntment made by a commi lace ai
the Ueneral .AssemblY in referece ta property ac.
quired for tiroir work, needs ta bc matifie by a coni-
miatec cl Presbytery. but ahi La not tht only czarnple
whlch, le lias given cf the exercise ai a usurped
pover. The Foreign Mission Comouttce athorized
a survey of lots an tht front portion ai the mission
property, erpressly lim.iaîng the number ai lots ta 2oo.
This tact Mr. Sievnaight lia conveniently forgotten;

and, after iaylng out x8o lots In the firat au"v, ho
saw fit an bis cvii authorlty ta bave 5o0 additional
lotsblad oui. Ho cenainly lad noautborlty taappro-
priat the precceds of the mission lots sold , but, with.
out leave aslced o; given, la borraved foi bis new

*churo' tram, ahi, source $j4ýi whlc.h romains mtl
*unpald.

If Mr. Sievright ira the use lie rmade ai this assunied
paivez aimed ai tht best Intereats of the ror-olgn Mfis
stan cause on wliose bebaif hoe valuntarily agreed ta
act, lie must bc credlted ta a aingulai latk of judg
mont. Ea ont çertainly wili suppose lie mai swa)ed
by personal cunsîderations. But la ;nay happen tînt
a man who bas 3u%.h abouudlrîg ltai foi chutch bui'te
ing may imagine thai tht end aniply sanctifies the
means.

lit sold overy lut an tht fi survey at nominal
Iprices wîab building conditions, a plin In tery way

ftted ta seçuro the village ta the spot whico imas
building bis cburt1à, but sc.arceiy itted ta help Foreign
Missions inasmnuth as the mast v.4uablc pardion of
tht property vau ioa ta an aveige of $. Per lot,
and no part ot it mrtvd &o as ta give tht missian
the benczit af tht enhanced prite whlch inigla easily
have been sccured. Maay of aliese lots have &ince
bean resold ai cîgha ai ton Urnes tht price at which
they vore orlgtnally giveti £vay. This sait mas coin
menced vitbout the sanc.aaon of tht Foreign Mission

iCommittee and one third of the lots vert sold belote

intiaiaed tla t ae7 did net wisI any lots sold, unit a
ude cauld ho given, tbey were tald 'kt vas toa lite,
and tht sait ment on.

Tht Lurge mlision bouse standing an what la pra.
bably the besi business sito In Prince Albert, v=a dis.
posed of by brLai.te jüZî fat $;,,o, lmi than liaitlas
value, and that, ai a tiare, when ncaily the whole iSc
lo'.s af tht first siurvey voe Sold, and Whon the
value cf the remaining partion cf tht mission pro.
pcrty lying fat in tht rear could flot bc perceptlbly in-
creascd thereby. Tht bousetlich lad been carefully
huila needed repairs trIe I saw It, but ta call l I dija.
pidated " à an abuse af language. It mas scarceiy
tht interest of the Fareiga Mission which led Mi.
Sieverigit ta apprepriate, vithout leave asked or given,
tht 34-a alredy rnenaianed ta the erection cf bis nev
church. It vas flot a regard ta the Interests of the
Foareign Mission cause whIkh led Mr. Sieverlgba ta ap-
propriat and soif ton acres of lots En tie second sur.
vey for the erectionaofa manse. I amn avare hiein.
forrned, me, and also tht People et Prince Albert, abat
lie bail the authorlay af the Rev. Dr. lanc for "hi
proceeng. I telt abat titis vas OmarlY Impossible,
lnssuch as Dr. Black wus lntarmed by letter,
tbat tht Caumilttee cf Manitoba Presbytry Was
authortzed " ta reserve on tht front a portion af land,
not exceedtng tva acres, as Cherch property for tht
use af the congregation, and ta Wnorm tht sald con-
gregation ai Prince Albert that tht., Commitice vii bc
prepared ta allocate ta tIent a portion af the lot fat-
aber bacia, say ton acres, as soan as a proper tubl is
obtalned tram tht Governinent"

1 vraie ta Mr. Sleveright asklng hlm ta send nie the
leater ta which he had referred, and ho kindiy sent me
a betlot frein Dr. Black cf tht date ho bad mtntlaned ;
but, when 1 rmid It, 1 found that It did net con tain one
Word trhacli chier direcby or Indirectly autiorized the
sale of tie ten acres. Mit. Sieveright's statement vas
inaêêurpate, and tht sale unautharized. What hoe ap.
praprlaaed, moreever, vras, not a block of ton acres,
vîkic mas wbat vas pramlsed, but ton acres cf tawn
lots, whlch vit)' theis proportion af streots, would
have made mare tlian tAtrleen acres. The Forei&n
Mission Cammittee migta have cancoiled is enaire
sale, and chat ot the Large mission bouse , and, 1 pro-
sune, they may accepa Mr. Slevezights amiable coin
muralcallon, as bis letter ai ihanks for their forbearace.
Heoabtaintd, 1 understand, Si ac for these tru acres
et lots, a mach larger suin thara lie secuired for four
dînes the qtianalty of mare valuable land, compiised
In the first survey sald for tht caîniittee, and yoî this
gentleman whose business capacity wuasSa grea,
could net retale ont lot ta ho sabd at lts real value, for
the benofia af the Foreign Mission. Ia Es quite evident
abat lie knem how ta impre bis Position, as represen.
taive al the Foreign Mission Comnitce, se as ta maût
Et subsldlary ta the ends which lhm regarded as mast
Imporat. He mas successffl In erecting a cburcb
and 1 prestime aise a manse, bath of vhlch I amn glad
ta ste at Prince Albert, but succes compasscd by
such meas, is flot of a high ordc:, and cannaI bo

achleved a second time Mr Sleverghî T Observe
takes exception ta tl-at clause nt the Vn<wgn Mission
Repart as Incorrect whicb statos that Iltht Conittee
tiauglit Ia botter ta relleve hlm of duties ho bad made.
unnecesr.dyonerous» Ho wfîes tht woridta know
tînt ho resigne Tt 1 isale tructhat vien ho learnel
bugw bis course vas ilkely ta bc viowod, wien lie
learned tbat tht commltteo hall peenptiîriiy su%.
pended al) sales on the olinîon property, and bâd
tont the convener out ta InquIte loto tht state of mat
tors titre, it reslgned, and bft is resignatIont behlnd
hlm, and stated, T presume an urgent business, «wr
Ontario, four dayi beore tie cenvener vearhed Pricrýe
îAibett. Ail thi, Is tht Ilunvarnishied traits l But1,
Es aise truc, ils: I m as font by tie arceptance cf bis
resignatian tint lie vas relievtd tom duty, but by à
leiter af tht convener whiri mas subtmuîîed ta tie
comniater and ias i0ef on ronfirmed, betoire the reilr
nationwmas aveu ronsldered I arn sory that latmnow
necessary In the Intenetis cf truti ta go fambeion d
paint out a (et things whirb wili show the neasuno of
rellance wvidi eart bc piared on Mr ';Ieveetght'u nt-
tempts ta discredit tht canimittee and their wotia.

i. Referring to thit paragrapi lu, the report wbîrb
Intimnies that, ville tn the disposai cf tht mission
property, tht Interetis of the Indian varia mnust tee
bce paranouna, that, <n the event of a very larg suni
belng realiied ftom tht Pt'ac'e Albert property, It tnav
bc Inacti passihiy tn aid alse n coliege or Institution
for higier eduration, as tht people there desire, ?#r
Sicverlght irites " lTht er-convettor ls niat consist-
ent. He solemnly assured tht Prince Albert people,
a pledge liadt beau given ta tht Govenueni tint the
viole proceeds wouid ho apena on rndian missions"'
Titre Is jus: cnougb cf truti In ibis statentent te
maire Et a plausible falsehead. Tht farts are ýihese
WVhen tht convener and Pcev Mugh MrKelLar rtnched
Prince Albert fast August, they finud that It vas
cammonly reparted thtaugbout tht seulement tînt
the Fareign Mission Commnittet would taire the pro-
cteds of tie missIon propcrty and " squnnder Ilthem
Ina India and China, and Rev James Sieverigbt vws
frey given Ds tie nuthor cf tht rameur: -ad, T bave
gaod =eson ta 1mev abat> wien bc vws dame in 01).
tarlo ist summer, ho spoke frtely In the saine strahi.
This iscilevous invention wau in every way fittod ta
engender In that comntunity bitter feelings against
tie committee, and aveu ta encourage an immoral pro-,
posai wicb lad heen moated In Prince Albert te ap-
propriat the ena.lre property far putely Inca; purposes.
anconnecttd witi the Indian vork Tfat ecirculation
of ahIs rumeuir wcro due ta Mnr. Sieverigha, la wus a
most Inexcusable art of porfidy toarns the commit-
tee For En tht very flrst letter wile) 1 mroto ta him,
nequetaing liai ta taire a ge.xerai oversigbl of aur mis-
sion property. T rtftrred ta tht partions of la viuirh
vet tu bc given ta tht Preshyttrian cangregation.
and thon 1 added, "Il hat fliaii ho dont titI tie re.
mainder ot lte property is as yet undeclded. Tt vii)
hovever, ho employed, In saine way fer the furthtranre
ai warir nnong tht Tndians." But wth hils officiai
statement In bis bands, and vithaut a lUno ta indicate
a change of purpose, Mr Sieveright, if ho dld flot
ariginate tilis tumaur, allowed la ta circulate uncontra-
dicted. 1 tfet la necessary ta checkr ala mîscitievous
lâlicheod, and accordingly, 1 erplaîned to tht people,
a: a public meeting, abat Et had abvays heen thetinten-
tlan of tht Foreign Mission Commdttee ta devote tht
proceedi cf the mission property ta Indian warkand
painted oua ave things ta thora (: ff fit. according te
tht deed drnvn up by the General Assombly and ar-
cepted by dt Goveonament, and la accordmce witi
whoe terras they baal promlsed ta give us a patent
tht preperty vus ta bc held by tht trustees farthde use
ot dhe adian missions afthe Cburch. or fer such tises
for sud ahote purposes as tht Gouttai Assemhly nuj
by tesolutian direct T siowod tiem thaat In accord-
ance with tie aerms af ibis deed the Foreign Mis.
sien Cenimittee lad no anthory a apprpriate the
procteds of tlese lanxds te any adher than IndAhn
work, without the express sanction cf the Generni As
sembly ; (2) tint tht provision, svhlch iliums tht
Gent-al Assenrhly wIen it sets cause ta direct tht
proceeds cf these mission lands tu be dlverted ta ailier
purposes, wa» insertod at runr suggestion. la ardar abat
te right ht In a position ta give a portion of outrland
ta the Prince Albert congregation and oîhmr En a sdm1-
Uar positon. Ur S!everight gives the cherfal etssur-
ancethat ourmission property vii flot nerf brlngus
ontbal abat vas fftemdfor l tutenr. PrinceAlbert
Es evEdehtly in a bad way and las prospects bave, for


